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ELECTION BRIEFS.

The first Congresswoman in the
United States is Miss -Jeanniette
Rankin, Republican, of Montana.
No one has said that she is young,

pretty and rich.
Last week it seemed that North

Carolina had elected a solid Demo-
cratic Congressional delegation, but

since, up in the Tenth, Congress-
man J. J. Britt appears to be near
reelected. The board of canvassers
of Buncombe meets today to declare
the result.

Oat in California the Republicans
hoped to secure some electors, but

the recount shows quite a difference
between the lowest Democrat and
the highest Republican with the
margin against the latter.

In Orange and Randolph counties
the Republicans elected their county
tickets by small majorities.

In all but four States President
Wilson received more votes than he
did four years ago. In many of
them many thousands more.

The House of Representatives in
Congress will be exceedingly close.

Neither will have a majority of
more than one or two.

The Graham Tribune, our genial
little neighbor, failed to come out
last week to tell the result of the
election. THE GLEANER trusts it
will not abandon its weekly visits
just becauae it lost all itacandidates,
save one in the County, District,
State, and National elections last
week. It has the conaolation, at
least, of knowing that for a while it
waa not the only one scared about

the result.

The "sports" have been paying
their election bets. Some were
Larder hit than others ?depending
on their gam en ess, judgment or in-
formation, or tho lock of them. We
have heard of one man in the county

who staked his home, hia automobile,

all hia other elfecta?and lost.

Oa our first page we publish some
very interesting election figures.
From the tables can be seen how the
Presidential vote was four years ago
aa compared with what the result

waa on the 7th inst.

It ia proved by the election last
week that New York is not necessary

when it comes to the election of a
President. The same can be said of
several other States with large elec-
toral votes.

State Control of Quarantine Dis-
eases.

State Board of Health Bulletin.

In describing the management ol

contagious diseases, as scarlet fever,

Infantile paralysis, measles, etc., In
the rural sections of North Caroli-
na, in the past, chaos is the woro.

In only two or three counties of

the State, except the counties hav-
ing whole time health officers, has
there been any effort at control
worthy the name.

With population increasing. com-
pulsory school law, and increasing

attendance In the schools togeth-
er with the lengthening school term

makes it an Imperative necessity

that there be systematic control of

quarantine. The older a child Is
before having messles, scarlet fe-

? ver, whooping cough, or other so-

called diseased of childhood, the
better its chance for recovery with-
out complication.

One of the best means at hsna
for reducing the death rate in
North Carolina from this class
of diseases is the enforcement ol

an effective quarantine. Such a
systematic control should spply
with equal force to Cherokee as to
Durham.

Outside of counties having whole-
time health officers the only possi-
ble system for uniform control of
quarantine must be through the
central agency of the State Board

of Health.
If the next General Assembly will

grant to the State Board this priv-
ilege and the means of discharging
the responsibility that goes with
it, then for the first time In the.
history of the State the people may
expect a safe and uniform attempt
at protection that protects from
the mountains to the Sea.

An indiscriminate massacre of
nearly 100 women, children and
Carranza soldiers, who were trav-
eling on a train near Contreras,
State of Morelos, Mexico, which
waa attacked by Zapatr followers,
la reported in Mexico City news-
papers received at Larendo, Texas.
After the attack on the train, the
dear! lay in piles beside the cars, J'the papen state. J

University Lecture Courses-

Cor .of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Nov. 13.
Within the next month several
noted speakers will come to Chapel
Hill for lectures at the Univeeity
and at least one important con-
vention will be held here. On
Wednesday night of this weekrthe
second Beriea of lectures ou
"American Citizenship" will be
bepin by.James A. Macdonald,
editor of the Toronto (Canada)
Globe. Prof. George B. McClellan
of Princeton University delivered
the first series last year. This
lectureship is supported by funds
given by the heirs of Sol and Her-
man Weil of Goldsboro, and, like
the MeNair series, has become
one of the big events of the col-
lege year.

Mr. Macdonald willdeliver three
lectures on "The North American
Idea." On- Wednesday night he
will discuss "The North American
Idea in the American Republic;"
on Thursday "The North Ameri-
can Idea in the Canadian Domin-
ion" will be his theme; iu the last
lecture he will consider "The
North American Idea aud Ameri-
ca's luternationisui." Dr. Mac-
donald's fame as a lecturer bolh
iu his own country and the Uulted
States will make these lectures of
national import, especially at this
critical time in the nation's his-
tory.

The MeNair Lectures, which
come in February, will this year
be delivered by Hugh Black, now
of the Union Theological Semi-
nary, New York, but formerly of
Edinburgh, Scotland. Besides be-
ing a famous writer, Dr. Black is
usually regarded as one of the
two or three biggest preachers in
the world. lie has always drawn
immense crowds in New York
City since he began to inake bis
home there. These lectures are
concerned with problems of reli-
gion, philosophy and science. Dr.
Black's subject* willbe announced
later.

The coming Newspaper Insti-
tute at the University, Dec. 7-9,
is already being much discussed
by the newspaper men of the
State, and there are many indica-
tions that this gathering will be a
big success both in numbers at-
tending and the value of the dis-
cussions to all professional jour-
nalists. The first session will be
held ou Thursday, Deo. 7, and
the convention will close on Satur-
day morning. Out of State speak-
ers will be Walter Williams of
Missouri, Talcott Williams of New
York, Don Seitz, business man-
ager of the New York World, and
ex-President William Howard
Taft. Such general problems will
be given attention as The News-
paper and the Community, News
and Editorials, Business and Ad-
vertising. Some of the State
newspaper men who will appear
on the program are W. 11. Bagley
of the News and Observer, H. B.
Varuer of the Lexington Dispatch,
Mrs. A 1 Fairbrother of "Every-
thing, J. Coffin of the Raleigh
Times, and Roger StefYan of the
Durham Sun.

This meeting is for all newspa-
per men in the State, not merely
tnembers of the State Press Asso-
ciation. The University will pro-
vide entertainment and look after
arrangements for the meeting. In
doing this, it is merely carrying
out in a new field the work of its
extension department already be-
gun in other directions. The
meeting will incidentally give an
opportunity to many of the editors
of the State to visit their State
University for the first time.

A rather important course of
lectures for the advancod students
of the University will begiu on

Nov. 20. Prof. J. W. Spingaru,
formerly Professor in Columbia
University, will condnct this
soninar.

Hon. Cyrus B. Watson, Prominent
Lawyer and Citizen, Dead.

Mr. Cyrus B. Watson, ona of the
State's distinguished lawyers anil

public men, ated at 7 o'clock Sat-
urday morning at his home in
Winston-Salem, aged 72. Mr. Wat-
son had been in feeble health a
long time and his death was ex-
pected. Funeral and interment in
Winston-Salem Sunday afternoon
Five children survive?two son*

and three daughters.
Mr. Watson was born near Ker-

nersville on January 14, 1844, in
what was then a part of Btoke»
county, now us portion of Forsyth.
His father, John Watson, was n

frnndson of Drewrv Watson, a na-
ive of Scotland, who settled in

Prince Edward county, Virginia,
about 1740, and whose wife was s
Barksdale of Halifax, from whom
he takes his middle name.

Mr. Watson's mother, before her
marriage to John Watson, was Miss
Maria Polger, and her great grand-
father was a brother of Abla Foi-
ger, of Nantucket, the mother of
Benjamin Franklin-

Mr. Watson's grandmother waa a
Wilson, sister of Joseph Wllaon,
who WBS ono of the most distin-
guished lawyers of his day.

He received his early education
In the country school ne.ir his home
and was a student in the Ker-
nerville High School when he l<>ft
to Join the Confederate army*. He
served throughout the war. being
wounded in two battles.

After the wsr Mr. Wstaon worked
on the farm and clerked in stores.
Lster he studied law under o*n. J.
M. Leach of Lexington and was at)

mitted to practice In 1869. He 10.
cated in Winston-Salem that yeat
and hss since lived there. He was
distinguished as s.criminal lawyer
and hsd a large practice.

Mr. Watson represented his coun-
ty in both branches of the Legisla-
ture. In 1896 he was the Demo-
cratic nominee for Governor. His
party was defeated thst year, D. L.
Russell being elected. He was a
candidate for United States Sena-
tor in the memorable contest b->fpre
the Legislature in 1901, which re-
sulted in the election of Senator
Overman.

The Patriot says that John
Hamby, about 40 years old, died
suddenly in the road near Summit
postofllce, Wilkes county, one

I night last week. Hia wife was
with him. Hamby was drinking
and there ia suspicion that the
liquor had been poisoned.

| Educational Column Conducted z
by Supt. J. B. Robertson. S

» ] t

Hawfiekb and Spring Community
Fairs a Success.

Notwithstanding the low land-
ing skies and the threats of the
weather man, the Hawfields ami
Spring Community Fairs were
well attended and were a success,

bespeaking comftiunity co-opera-
tion and progress Xor these com-
munities. *

The Superintendent mid the
Supervisor went to Hawfields late
in the afternoon the day before
the fair, to aid in systematizing
plans for the entry, etc. It was
beautiful to see the co-operation
that was manifested there that
afternoon. The directors of each
departmeut of the fair, together
with the other members of the
committees, were at the school
building arranging end making
ready for the exhibits on the fol-
lowing day. You could see the
spirit of wholesome rivalry as
each department went abont to
excel in the attractive arrange-
ment of the articles exhibited iu
his department.

All the departments deserve
special credit. If one were to at-
tempt to tnont'on the department
that made the best display, in
every way, I fear he would find
himself at sea. *-

The Depart input of Field Crops
and Garden Products were such
that would vie with the State
Fair. The corn exhibit was not
to be excelled.

The exhibit of Orchard Pro-
ducts was such that would make
one look wistfully on.

The Live Stock exhibit showed
no lack of interest in this depart-
ment, however, had the weather
been more favorable the exhibit
would have been larger and more

completi.
The Poultry exhibit showed

that the community is awake to

the profl'ableness o(? pure breed
poultry. The excellent arrange-
ment of this exhibit displayed to

advantage the beatiful birds
shown.

The Poultry and Dairy Depart-'
inent and the Sewing Department
for both girls and women had at-
tractive displays of good things
to eat, tempting canned goods
laid in store for winter use, and
pretty dainty things for the home
and wardrobe. The exhibit in
cooking by the girls of the Do-
mestic Science Class was excellent
and showed the efficiency of the
work done in that department
this year.

The write-up would not be com-
plete without making mention of
the splendid school exhibit that
occupied a prominent place in the
exhibit hall.

At Spriug the displays iu the
different departments were very
good. In the Departmeut of
Manual Traiuing a couvenieut
fruit ladder wasshown, also home-
made butter mold. We would be
glad to see more interest manifest-
ed in this department.

On entering the girls' and wo

men's department many neat,
beautiful and delicious things
greeted the eye. The odors from
the chicken pie aud the other
templing eatables would make one

wish that he had been so fort unate

aa to have beeu judge. There was
a full display in sewing and an
elaborate display in embroidery
and crochet, all of which indicated
that ,"Excelsor" must have been
the motto of these departments.

After the aerviug of a picnic
dinner the comparing and the
judging of livestock, was the ob-
ject of iuterest to the owners and
to the on-lookers. The exhibits
of buggy horses and drivers was
next on the program. This was
followed by a loot race by several
of the girls of the community and
by other athletio performances.

As Saturday, Dec. 2nd cornea in
the same week of Thanksgiving
Day and as some of the teachers
want to spend the week-end at
home, it has been decided to move
the first group meeting for teach-
ers up from Dec. 2nd to November
25th. tot every teacher take
notice of this change. The pro-
grams will be sent out in ample
time for Novenber 25th instead of
December 2nd.

STATE NEWSPAPER INSTITUTE

Ex-President Taft Will Address Insti-
tute at Chapel Hilll. Dec. 7th.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel llill, N. C , Nov. 14.?A
State Newspaper lustilute will bo
held at the University of North
Carol iu i December 7, 8 and ».

This meeting will be under the
direction of the State Press Asso-
ciation as a winter meeting. The
Executive Committee of this body
has charge of the program, which
fact gives assurance that it will
bean in'eresting one. President
E. E. Brittou of the News and
Observer will preside over the
sessions

This Newspaper Institute is in
line with similar conferences which
are being held throughout the
country at the State universities,
when the tiewspapor men come
together for a few days of inten-
sive study aud discussion of the
various problems of journalism.
This meeting will be the first of
its kind to be held in North
Carolina.

In addition to newspaper men
of note in the Stttle who will ap-
pear on the various programs,
such authorities in the newspaper

[ field as Don C. Seitz of the New
York World, Talcott Williams of
the Columbia School of Journal-
ism, and Waltei Williams of Mis-
souri will be ou hand to discuss 1
practical problems of newspaper]
making. Ex-President William |
Howard Taft will also apeak on
the evening of December 7.

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE VOTE
of Alamance County,

At Election Held November 7, 1916.
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The Austrian government has
named Count de Tarnow-Tarnov-
nki ambassador to the United
Status and he has been accepted
by this government. The new
ambassador succeds Dr. Dumba,
who was recalled by the Austrian
government, at the request of the
United States, more than a year
ago. I)r. Dumba died a few days
ago. '

English Spaviu Linimnet re
moves Ilard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

At Spartanburg, S. C., Satur-
day, John S. Baber, 50 years old,
shot and killed his wife, Mrs. Cora
Baber, aud then committed sui-
cide with the same pistol. The
double tragedy occurred in
Baber's room at a boarding house.
The couple had been separated
since January but were on friend-
ly terms and Mrs. Baber, who
lived in the country, visited her
husband occasionally. Saturday
she called to see him, they went
to his room aud the shooting oc-
eured soon afterward.

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel!

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

Every druggist In Town?fourdruggist and everybody'* druggist
has noticed a great (ailing oil in
the sale of clomel. They all give
the same reason. Dodson's Liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and peo-
fecUy safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it. A large bottle
costs 50s, and if it fails to give eaay
relief in every case of liver slug-
gishness and constipation, you have
only to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy. harmless to both children and
adults. Take ? spoonful at night
and wake up feeling tine, no Dij-

i iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It

> doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
I ience all the next day like violent
calotnel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Dont
lose a day's work. Take Dodson s
Liver Tone instead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv.

Southern Railway Establishes Daily
Fast Live Stock Service.

Cattle, hogs, and sheep are now
being grown in the South to such
an extent that the SoutHern Rail
way has found it pecessary to es-
tablish a daily fast live stock
service from points in Western
North Carolina, East Tennessee
and Southwest Virginia to eastern
and southern markets and to Vir-
ginia feeding grounds; and from
Alabama points to the St. Louis,
Louisville and Cincinnati markets.
This is in addition to the daily
fast service from St. Louis to At-
lanta to handle the inbound move-
ment of horses and mules for the
Southeastern and Carolina ter-
ritory.

Stock from points in Western
Carolina, East Tennessee and
Southwest Virginia will be con-
solidated at Asheville and run in
special trains to Spencer where
the Southern has provided elab-
orate facilities for feeding, water-
ing, and resting stock. Stock for
the St. Louis market will be con-
centrated at Birmingham and
move to St. Louis on the special
live stock trains of the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad.

The special service from St.
Louis to Atlanta is in connection
with the Mobile and Ohio, leaving
St. Louis 6:00 p. m., arriving at
Birmingham G:00 p n>, next day,
leaving Birmingham over the
Southern at 7:00 p. m., arriving
it Atlanta 3:00 a. in., giving a
through run without necessity for
feed stop «nroute. From Atlanta
special fast service iB provided
over the Southern to poiuts in
Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina and Florida.

NOW LOOKOUT.
When a cold hangs on as often

happens or when you have hardly
gotten over one cold before you
contract another, look out foryou
arel iable to contract so ne v#rv
serious disease. This succession of
of colds weakens the syste.n and
lowers the vitality so that you are
much more liable to contract ca-
tarrh, pneumonia or consumption.
Cure your cold white you can.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy kasa great reputation. It is rel:ea
upon by thousands of people ana
never disappoints them. Try it. It
Only costs a quarter. Obtainable
e\ery where. adv.

Three hundred Florida negroes,
thinking they were on their jray
;to Pennsylvania, left the special
train in which they were travel-
ing when the train was switched
to the Yadkin road at Salisbury
Saturday morning and they learn-
ed that they were being takeg to
Badin, Stanly county.

HONOR ROLL Gkl. *

SCHOOL.

SEPTEMBER, 1916.

FIRST QRA3DE? '

Baldwin, Dexter. ,
Black, Lola.
Black, Levona.
Buckner, Louise.
Evans, Roy.
Hadley, Annie Boyd.
Harden, Annie Ruth.
Henderson, Ruth.
Holt, Frank.
Holt, Kuhl.
Jolley, Richard.
Love, Lacy.
Martin, Edward.
Montgomery, Kathleen.
McAdams, lone.
McPherson, Willard.
Parrish, Annie.
ReavisT Albert.
Robertson, Kathleen.
Sweney, Annie.
Self, Otis.
Tate, Virginia.
Walker, Clara.
Walker, Duella.
Watson, Katharine.

HIGH FIRST GRADE?
Ausley, Elva.
Boggs, Ethel.
Clapp, Lou.
Core, Bemis.
Corbett, James.
Davis, Garland.
Florence, Aubrey.
Hanks, Arthur.
Jones, Talmage.
Lovett, Helen.
Moon, Edith.
Roney, May.
Shatterly, Ralph.
Stanfield, Lillian.
Welch, Walter.

SECOND GRADE-
Andrews, Hassel.
Barnes, Waldo.
Baldwin, Ex!ie.
Baldwin, Melissa.
Cooke, Garland.
Harden, Elizabeth.
Hunter, Elmer.
Johnston, Margaret.
Long, Elizabeth.
Mann, Carlisley.
Moore, Mabel.

' Moore, Delia.
Neese, Bryce.
Peeg, Aileen.
Petty, Lee Ora.
Robnrtson, Freeman.
Taylor, Wallace.
Thompson, A. J., Jr.
Trolinger, Mildred,

t Ward, Ruth.
THIRD GRADE-

Anderson, Gerrard.
Corbett, Lois.
Craddoek, Stanley.
Foeleman, Martha.
Hall, Raymon.
Harden, William. .
Harden, Thomas.
Hancock, Beatrice.
Holt, Don.
Jolley, Bessie.
Linnens, Roy.
Montgomery, Elizabeth.
McPherson, Agnes.
Noah, Winona.
Pomeroy, Cornelia.
Parrish, Martha.
Phillips, Josephine.
Reavis, Nellie.
Rich, Ethel.
Stockard, Margaret.

FOURTH GRADE-
Auslcy, Cornell.
Ausley, Frances.
Baldwin, Pattie.
Cornell, Beulah.
Clapp, Thelma.
Foust, Leola.
Foust, Dolar.
Fogleman, Docia.
Geanes, Ercell.
Hornbuckle, Cornelia.
Johnston, Minnie.
Nicholson, James.
Phillips, Floyd.
Raine.v, Ida.
Thompson, Otis.
Vaughn, Madge.
Walker, Ruth.
Watson, Ruth.
Welch, Hatie.
Whitfield, Hattie.

FIFTH GRADE?
Black, Rilla.
Core, Hoyt.
Harden, Rebecca.
Harden, Turner.
Johnston, Rebecca.
Moore, Edith.
Moser, Darrell.
Murray, Lida.
Noah, Dallas.
Quakenbush, Nina.
Taylor, William.
Taylor, James.
Teer, Ethel.
Thomas, Lou.

SIXTH GRADE-
Ausley, Swanna.

*

Ezell, Lessie.
Hadley, Thomas.
Heritage, Lou-
Lakey, Mary.
Moone, Blanch.

, Murray, Waldo.
Suits, Ava.
Tate, .Alyne.
Ward, Lelia.
Woodworth, Dora.

SEVENTH GRADE?
Moore, Margaret.
Moore, Mildred.

EIGHTH GRADE.?
Cooper, Louise.
Harden Ray.
Martin, Allie.

NINTH GRADE-
Barnwell, Annie.
Farrell, Hal.
Nicks, Enita.
Rich, Eunice.
Scott, William.
Simmons, Nell.
Thompson, Alberta.
Walkgr^Doak.

TENTH GRADE-
,* Anderson Elizabeth.

Cooper, Myrtle.
Cooper, Thomas.
Ezell, Lola.
Holmes, Lucile.
Holt, Nina.
Hornbuckle, Zelma.
Long, Annie Ben. ?

Montgomery, Mattie.
Moore, Louise.
Thompson, Nell.

There It more Cettmta In thla lection ofthe country than mil other dlimen pui to-gether, and until Uie but few yeen wu gup-
poted te be iucumbla. For a great many
years doctora pronounced It a local illaian
and nreaorlbed local remedies, and by ooo-atant yfallloit to cure with loeal treatment.
Ptonuanced It Incurable. Science has proven
Catarib to he a constitutional dlaeaae, and
tberafore retjalrea constitutional treatment.Hs'l's Oatarrb Oqre, manufactured by F. J.Cueney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Con-
st tu. loo.>! cure on the market. Itis takenInternally In doses from iu drops to a tea-»j>oooiUl. It acta directly on the blood andmucous surfaceaof Uie sxlem. Tliey otfarone hundred dollars for anv case Itfalls tocure. Send for circulars and testimonials.

*°°"TUIWJ°- 01110
Tali# Hall's Family Plllj for oonatlM-tlou. »dV

Charles a farmer living
at Arden, Buncombe county, shot
»nd almost instantly killed his
son-in-law, Qitjs LedUetter, at
Arden Thursday night. Qarren
appeared at the county jail in
Asheville Friday morning al>out 6
o'clock, announcing that he had
shot his son-in-law, and gave him-
self up. It is said that Garren
was drinking and the killing was
the result of a quarrel.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson Vlll.?Fourth Quarter, For

Nov. 19, 1916.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Taxt of tha Laaaon, Aota xxvlll, 11 -31.
Memory Varaaa, 30, 31?Qoldan Taxi,
Ram. I, 16?Commentary Prepared by

Rav..D.*M. Stearna.

After carrying three months at Malta
another ship from Alexandria, which |
had wintered In the tale, waa Bailing

for Italy, and on that the; departed
and reached Italy-ln safety, remaining

three days at Syracuse and seven days
at Pnteoll on the way. No donbt the
gospel was preached at both places,
but at the latter place there were be-
lievers, and the fellowship must have
been very helpful to all. It would be
a great evnnt for the brethren at

Puteoll to hear from those who bad so
recently come from Jerusalem*4hid to
hear Paul tell of his missionary tours
and rehearse all that God had done by

htm and all that he had suffered on his
tours at Jerusalem must have thrilled
an assembly of believers and Inspired
them with greater seal for God and
his kingdom.

The brethren at Uoine, havlug heard
of Paul's arrival In Italy, came out to
meet him as far ns Appll forum and
the three taverns, aud, having wel-
comed him und encouraged him, they
returned to Rome together. I some-
times use this Incident as suggestively

Illustrative of our meeting the Lord In
the air and returning with llim when
He shall come to set up Uls kingdom.

Jnst the meeting and returning?l have
no other thought of any analogy In the
Incident (verses 11-15). Another hand-
ful of purpose seems to have come

Paul's way in his being allowed to

dwell by himself with a soldier that
kept him (verse 16). That soldier mußt
have learned mflch of Jesus Christ, for
as Paul talked to him privately It was

like pouring water Into a bottle rather

than throwing It at a lot of bottles.
Our Lord spoke more than once to

audiences of one, as in the case of
Nlcodemus and the woman of Samaria.

Having called the chief, of the Jews
together, Paul explained to them why
he had come to Rome as a prisoner,
adding, "For the hope of Israel I am

bound with this chain" (verses 17-20).

There is only one person who Is called
the hope of Israel or the hope of the
church, only one In whom there Is any
hope for either (Jer. xlv, 8; xvli, 13;
Joel ill, 16; I Tim. 1, 1). ills coming

for us is our blessed hope, and His
coming with us In glory- will prove
Him to be the hope and Saviour of
Israel as a nation (Tit ti, 13; Isa.
xrv, 8, 9; Zech. xil, 10; xill, 1). The
brethren at Rome said that they had
never heard anything against Paul,
but tbey would like to bear what he
thought of this sect that was every-

where spoken against. A day having
been appointed, many came to his
lodging, to whom he testified and ex-
pounded the Scriptures of Moses and

the prophets concerning Jesus and the
kingdom of God, from morning till
evening (verses 21-23).

As they listened to him some believ-
ed not They could not agree and had

much reasoning among themselves,
which led Paul to turn to the gentiles

with the good news, quoting to the
Jews what the Holy Spirit had said by
Isaiah concerning them hundreds of
years before in what we call chapter
vL These sayings of the Spirit through

Isaiah concerning Israel's blindness
and hardness of heart are quoted in
Matt xiil, 14, 15; John xil, 39, 40; Rom.
xl, 8, as well as In onr lesson. Jere-
miah and Ezeklei were both told that
they must expect opposition and that
their message would not be received
by many (Jer. 1, 17. 19; Ezek. II and
111, xxxlli,31). The apostles also were

told that they were sent out as sheep
in the midst of wolves and might ex-
pect to be hated, put out of the syn-
agogue and killed (Matt, x, 16-28; John
xv, 18-21; xvl, 1-3). The most that we
can aim to do In this age is by all
means to save some (I Cor. lx, 22), for
we are nowhere taught that the world
will ever be won to Christ until Israel

shall have received Him at nis coming
In glory, and then when the glory of
the Lord shall have risen upon Israel
and shall be seen npos ber the nations
shall come to her light and kings to
the brightness of ber rising.

Paul continued to preach the king-

dom of God and teach those things

which concern the Lord Jesus Christ
for two whole years to all who came

to him In bis own hired bouse. There
were many believers, even In Caesar's
household, and his bonds for Christ
were manifest at Caesar's court as well
as elsewhere, and many of the breth-
ren in the Lord, waxing confident by
his bonds, were much more bold to
speak the word without fear (Phil. 1,
13, 14, margin; lv, 22). Tills book of
the Acts begins with the Lord Jesus
speaking of the things pertaining to
the kingdom of God during the forty
days between nis resurrection and
ascension (Acts I. 3) and ends with the
record of Paul's two years' testimony
at Rome concerning the same great
topic. In connection with our Lord's
teaching after He rose from the dead,
we need to notice what- He talked
about on the way to Emmnns and also
that same evening in Jerusalem (Luke
txlv, 27-44) and observe that both He
and Paul used the same textbook, the
Scriptures written by the Holy Spirit
through Moses gnd the prophets, for
all Scripture Is given by Inspiration of
God, and holy men of God spake aa
they were moved by the Holy Ghost
(II Tim. til. IB; II Pet I. 21).

To Care a Cold In One Da;.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money U it falls to cur*. E. W.
Grove's signature la on each box.
M cents. adv.

Lenoir Times: Mr. FredTeague,
son of Mr. A. M. Teague of Bailey's
Camp, was kilted at Black Moun-
tain, Saturday, 4th, by a log roll-
ing on him. Mr. Teague was
flagging the skidder, a machine
used for skidding logs, when the
accident occurred,

DO YOU HAVE SOUR STOMACH?
If you are troubled with sour

stomach you should eat slowly anu
masticate your food thoroughly,
then take Qne qf Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately afUr supper.
Obtainable everywhere,

adv.

' 'cPJ^DATB'ioB'pMNINO*^
| DONE AT THIS OFFICE. I
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STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CON-
VENTION.

Burlington, Nov. 17 to 19?Speakers
and Subjegs To Be Discussed

The State Sunday School Con-
vention which meets in Burliug-
tan on next Friday night, Novem-
ber 17th and continues through
Saturday and Sunday following,
promises to be a meeting of high
order.

John L. Alexander of Chicago,
Supt. of the Secondary Division
ofthe IntornatioSal Sunday School

> Association, has been secured to
I deliver a number of addresses and
to conduct several conferences.
As a leader of leaders of adoles-
cent ages, Mr. Alexander is consid-
ered the highest authority in
North America, ifnot iu the world,
and it is a very rare opportunity
for those interested iu oonstrnc-
tive and educational lineH of 'work
for young people to hear a master,
no matter what the particular
line of work may be. Mr. Alex-
ander is helping leaders to pro-
mote a plan of work which has
been many years in the making,
and which is already revolution-
izing the great Teen Age section
of the work, and at the same time
is strengthening and vitalizing
other agencies doing special work
with these eventful years

Some of the speakers who are
to take part in the Convention
program are Judge Gilbert T.
Raephenson -of Winston-Salem,
President of the State Sunday
School Association; Mr. J. M.
Broughton, Jr., of Raleigh,. Chai-
rman of.the State Executive Com-
mittee ; Prof. E. L. Middleton of
Raleigh, Field Secretary of the
Baptist Sunday School work of the
State; Mrs. E. R. Michaux of
Greensboro, Supt. of the Element-
ary Division of the State Associa-
tion; Miss Martha Dozier of
Greensboro, Director of Religious
Education of Guilford county, and
Supt. of the Girls' Section of the
Secondary Divisioii of the State
Association; Prof. P. L. Wright
of Winston-Salem; Dr. Edgar
Kufght of the faculty of Trinity
College, Durham; Dr. Thoa. Ncw-
lin, President of Guilford College;
Dr. John A. Leash of the faculty
of the State Normal College, Dean
of Greensboro Training School for
Sunday School workers; Mrs.
Chas. L. Van Noppen of Greens-
boro, Special Demonstrator of
story-telling and hand-work with
beginners pupils; Prof. J. B.
Robertson of Graham, Supt. of
Public Instruction of Alamance
county; Prof. W. W. Peele, Head-
master Trinity Park High School,
Durham; Rev. E. G. Carsoti of
Charlotte, President City Asso-
ciation; Miss Julia Alexander,
Director Charlotte Training School
for Sunday School workers; J.
Norman-Wills of Greensboro, As-
sociate Dean of Greensboro Train-
ing School; J. W. Van Noy, Presi-
dent Cabarrus County Sunday
School Association; L. F. Ross of
Asheboro, member State Execu-
tive Committee; G. W. Snyder,
President Forsyth County Sunday
School Association; E. H. Bean,
Secretary Rowan County Associa-
tion; Rev. J. A. Koons, President
Rowan County Association; Dr.
S. H. Crocker, President Wilson
County Association; J. W. Thomp-
son, President Wayne County As-
sociation ; Claude C. Baker, Secre-
tary Wayne County Association;
G. A. P. Bowman of Wilmington,
President Wilmington Association;
Mrs. Laura A. Tremain of Brown
Summit, Searetary Monroe Town-
ship Association of Guilford
county.

Among the subjects which will
be discussed are the Church, the
Sunday School, the Social Service,
the Country Sunday School, Hous-
ing the Country Sunday School,
Grading the Country Sunday
School, Organizing the rural
young people for Religious Edu-
cation and Community Service,
hand work in the country Sunday
School, the Guilford plan, the
Randolph plan, the Rowan plan,
the Cabarrus plan, the Wilson
plan, the Wayne plan, the Forsyth
plan, types of Sunday School
training for colleges, types of
training for high schools, denomi-
national Teacher Training Cour-
ses, community and city training
schools, courses of study for com-
munity and city training schools,
basis of Credit Plan. Ed ucational
conferences and conferences on
Elementary and Secondary Divis-
ion work will be conducted; also
provision made for conferences
on county and township plans of
work.

This Convention has not been
planned for the purpose of bring-
ing a large number of people to-
gether, but with a view to
strengthening certain lines of work
which are now being done, and to
launch some new ones.

In order that full benefit of the
Convention may be enjoyed, dele-
gates should reach Burlington in
time for the first session on Fri-
day night, and remain through
the Sunday afternoon session.
Trains going east and west are
scheduled so that delegates may
be able to reach their home desti-
nation on Sunday night.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dlzilnMn, headacheand cenneral languor, (let a package ofMother Gray'. AunfdM .Lear the pimcant

root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladderand Urinary troublea. Whsn you /eel all
~°.wn' tired, weak and without energy

remarkable combination * f naturaaharbaand roota. Aa a regulator it haa no
M Australian.Leaf la

Sold by Drugglnta or sent by mall for SO eta

u£y P Co.!u HOTn. A
Y

<Wre "' The MoU,er

The thirty-third annual session
of the North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly will open in Raleigh
November 29 and run through
December 1. Ex-Gov. Bqrobaugh
of Pennsylvania, Gov. Craig and
Governor-elect Bickett, Dr. W. C.
Bagley of the University of Illi-
nois and Dr. T. 11. Briggs of Co-
lumbia University New York, will
be among the speakers.


